Today

CENTER FOR Global Education and Experience is on campus from 11AM to 2PM. Stop by Sayles with your study abroad questions.

CENTER FOR Global Education and Experience hosts an information meeting at 4:30PM, Leighton 236. Find out more about CGEE study abroad options!

PRESIDENT’S STUDENT Office Hours: Come talk to Stevie P. about anything! All students welcome, no appointments necessary. Laird 100, 3-4 p.m.

TASTE OF India Week in LDC. Join us for lunch in LDC January 18 to 22 for menu items inspired by Indian cuisine.

Tuesday, January 19

DO YOU enjoy Indian cuisine? Come to Sayles Café for an Indian themed lunch buffet from noon to 1:00pm.

::Riddle Answer::
Tear one off and scratch my head what was red is black in stead.
What am I?
Answer: A matchstick

::Riddle of the Day::
If you look at the number on my face you won’t find thirteen anyplace.
Answer in Wednesday’s NNB

Wednesday, January 20

BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Dani Andrusko: “Coming of Age: Morphological maturation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilm is dependent on extracellular DNA.” Hulings 120, 11:30am. Join us!

EVENSONG: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

ARGENTINA, CUBA, Puerto Rico, or Spain - talk with a rep from Spanish Studies Abroad about OCS options. SH btwn 11AM and 2PM.

NEW CARLETON program in Spain for Summer ‘16! Join Palmar Alvarez Blanco in LDC 104 at 4:30PM to learn more. It’ll be great!

::Riddle Answer::
The answer is a matchstick.

::Riddle of the Day::
If you look at the number on my face you won’t find thirteen anyplace.
Answer in Wednesday’s NNB

Thursday, January 21

BUDDHIST MEDITATION, 8pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Bhante Sathi, Sri Lankan monk, will lead. Cushions provided and no experience necessary.

CINEMA & Cultural Change in Chile and Argentina, Winter Break 2016. Come to the info meeting - 5PM, Weitz 132. Apps due April 11.

LIVE @ Sayles! Come join us in Sayles Great Space during common time to see Neil Hilborn, a College National Poetry Slam champion!

::Riddle Answer::
Tear one off and scratch my head what was red is black instead.
What am I?
Answer: A matchstick

::Riddle of the Day::
If you look at the number on my face you won’t find thirteen anyplace.
Answer in Wednesday’s NNB

Friday, January 22

BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Annie Batten: “A New Player in the Diagnosis and Treatment of Celiac Disease: The Gut Microbiome.” Hulings 120, 12:30pm. Join us!

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Patrick England: “Codon Usage Bias: A Not so Silent Mechanism in Regulating Gene Expression.” Hulings 120, 2:00pm. Open to all.

GEOLOGY GUEST Speaker: Nick Holschuh ‘11, “Structures, Radars, and Antarctic Adventure - Understanding Earth’s Ice Sheets using Geophysics”, 3:30 pm, Mudd 73, Everyone Welcome

THE IO Improv Musical Comedy Show is back! Come to the Concert Hall to see one of the best improv groups around. Doors open at 7:30 and show begins at 8:00.
Saturday, January 23
DEBATING4DEMOCRACY(D4D) WORKSHOP on 1/23 promotes civic engagement and effective advocacy skills to a wide range of students. Please register on the CCCE website.

MIDWINTER BALL shopping! Free bus to Mall of America leaves Willis @ 11AM, back by 5PM. Sign up on the SAO website.

Monday, January 25
MUSTARD SEED is on Monday night at 9pm in the chapel! Come join our student-led Christian worship service, everyone is welcome!
LDC IS hosting a student chili cook-off! Come vote for your favorite chili tonight from 5-7 in LDC.

Tuesday, January 26
BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Nathan Froines: “Immunology of Probiotics in Treating Necrotizing Enterocolitis.” Hulings 120, 11:30am. Open to all!
GEOLGY GUEST Speaker: Professor John Goodge ‘80, U of M, Duluth, “Exploring Antarctica’s Ice Sheets and Subglacial Geology”, 4 pm, Mudd 73, Everyone Welcome

Wednesday, January 27
BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Bing Shui: “Bystanders turning into key players – the role of cancer-associated fibroblasts in gastric cancer metastasis.” Hulings 120, 12:30pm.
BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Chris Sundquist: “Commensal Communication: An Examination of the Bacteroides fragilis Polysaccharide A Dependent Immunosuppressive Pathway.” Hulings 120, 3:00pm.
Join us!
EVENSONG: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.
CROSS-CULTURAL PSYCHOLOGY in Prague, Fall 2016! Prof. Ken Abrams hosts an info meeting at 4:30PM in Olin 101. Be there! Apps due Feb 8th.
SPANISH STUDIES in Madrid with Prof. Humberto Huergo. Info meeting for Fall 2016 Carleton program is 5PM in LDC 104. Don’t miss it!

GENERAL
APPLY TO DJ the Cowling Dance and/or MidWinter Ball by Friday, Jan 22 on the SAO website! Also looking for bands to play at MidWinter Ball!
HELP ADMISSIONS select the Class of 2021 - Become an Admissions Summer or Fall Fellow! Both are paid positions. Application: go.carleton.edu/fellowsapp Deadline: 2/19
WANT TO earn $5 to participate in a Psych experiment? Seeking participants whose first language is English for a 30 minute study. Email monaghans
WANT TO learn ultimate frisbee on a fun, low-key mens team? Join Hot Karls Saturday 6:30-8PM; Sunday 9:30-11PM in the rec. Contact highley-manj, aaronsj
INTERESTED IN student research and writing? The Winter 2016 Issue of Carleton’s Social Science & Humanities Journal is now online at apps.carleton.edu/ujhs
DO YOU think you have the best bowl of chili? LDC is hosting a chili cook-off! E-mail bonappetiteevents@carleton.edu by Jan 18 to signup
Interested in working with kids? Help out with Open Door Preschool!
Open Door Preschool is visiting Carleton and looking for volunteers to help lead activities for its students. There will be games, crafts, story time, and more!

Wed, Jan 20th and Fri, Jan 22nd from 9-11 AM in the Weitz.

Email mccartyc@ or changa@ with questions or if you're interested in volunteering!

Careers in Non-Profit Scholars Program
Thursday, Jan. 21st from 5-6 PM. Sayles Hill 251.

This program will show students how they can use a variety of skills to make an impact in the non-profit sector. Learn more at this information session!

Contact swolfe@carleton.edu with questions!

Debating for Democracy (D4D) workshop at Macalester!
An organizing workshop for aspiring activists, civic leaders, and anyone who would like to make a difference in their community. This year’s workshop will be held on SATURDAY, JAN. 23rd at Macalester College. The CCCE will provide transportation and depart at 8:20 AM with plans to return by 5:00 PM.

RSVP on the CCCE website by Jan. 15th. Contact brunop@ with questions.

Tutor with Paper Airplanes!
The presence of the Syrian refugee crisis may fluctuate in the media, but the effects of the war never stop burdening the lives of more than 800,000 Syrians displaced by the conflict.

Tutor with Paper Airplanes to help Syrian college students continue their education in the midst of the crisis.

Sign up by Jan. 22nd.
Contact koppec@ for more info!

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150.
Like us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter
Upcoming Information Meetings

- **Monday, Jan 18**
  - Augsburg Center for Global Education and Experience Info Table
    11AM – 2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Augsburg Center for Global Education and Experience Info Session
    4:30PM, Leighton 236

- **Wednesday, Jan 20**
  - Spanish Studies Abroad Info Table
    11AM – 2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Carleton Intensive Summer Spanish in Spain, Su2016 Info Session
    4:30PM, LDC

- **Thursday, Jan 21**
  - Carleton Cinema and Cultural Change in Argentina and Chile
    Winter Break 2016 Info Session
    5:00PM, Weitz 132

Upcoming OCS Deadlines

- **Monday, Jan 25**
  - Applications for Carleton Economics in Cambridge, Summer 16
  - Applications for Carleton Intensive Spanish Language in Spain, Summer 16